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PRZSIDCKT;

ehe bour of elaven-thirty having arrived, the Senate gill

please cone to order. %ill tbe zeabers be at tkeir desks and

will our guests in the gallery please rise. Prayer this

zorning by the Reverend Eugene geitzel, the Director of Chap-

laias ak St. John's Hospital in springfield. fatber.

REV:REIID EUGENE %2I1Z2t:

lprayer qiven by :everend geitzel)

PRESIDENIZ

ThanD youe 'ather. aeading of the Journal.

SZCBZTARI:

Tuesday. Pebruary the 28the 1984 and Nednesdaye february

1he 292h. 1984.

PB25ID2:1:

Senator Johns.

SE5ATO: JOHDS:

2r. Presidante I aove that the Journals just read by tàe

secretary ba approved unless sooe senator has additions or

corrections to offer.

##tSI9El1I:

All righte you:ve heard t:e aotion as placed by Senator

Jo:ns for approval of tàe Journal. ân# discussion? 2f not.

a1l in favor indicate by sayinq Aye. All opposed. 1he Ayes

Nave it. uotion carries. It is so ordered. Senakor Joàns.

SEJATOE JOHSS;

;r. Presidanke I nove thak reading and approval of tbe

Journal of-o.zuesdaye ilarch the 6tby in the year 1984. ke

postponed pending arrival of the printed Journal.

PBESIDENSZ

Heard tbe zotion as placed by Senator Joàns. Any discus-

sioa? If not: a1l in favor aignify :# sayïng Aye. A1l

opposed. Ihe âyes have it. Hotion carries. Ites so

ordered. Nessage froo the noqse.

SZCEEIABX:
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2 îlessaqe froM +he nouse by (lr. o'Brien. Clerk.

Hr. President - I an direcled to infor? the Senate

t:e Eouse of Representatives àas adopoed t:e follouing Joint

resolutione in t:e adoption of uàich I ao instructed to ask

concurrence of the Senate. to-uitz

Bouse Joint Resolution 120.

(Secretary reads BJ: 120)

PnBsIDIi1G OFFICEE: IS:KAIO: BRBCE)

Senator Eock is recognized.

5Z;âTCE :CCEZ

Thank youe Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlenem of the

Senate. Rbis is House Joiak gesolution 120 Mbic: calls for

us to convene in the Bouse Chaaber in akout five Dinutes for

t:e purpose of hearing the Governor's :udget recoanendalion

for this fiscal year. I#d liàe to anoounce ràile ve:re

discussing this resolution the Copnittae of Escort for t:e

Governore and uould ask tlen to ueet at the Xell of t:e

noasa Chanber and akait tbe arrival of the Governor. They are

Senators sruce, Buzkee: Cbew. Geo-Karia and Davldson. Brucey

Buabee. cheue Geo-Karis and Davidsoc. I have discussed uitb

senator Pkilip. aDd ianediately after t:e Joint Session ue

will reconvene. Ue will Decess for tbe purpose of the Joint

Session and reconvene bac: here to qo into Begular Session

for a brief aDount of tine. I gould move for t:e suspension

of the rules and t:e iwnediate consiGeration and adoltàon of

nouse Joint nzsolution 120.

PIESIDIIIG OF#ICERZ 1SE5ATc9 BB:CE)

0n the notion to suspende discussion? Those in favor say

iye. Opposed llay. ;he âyes :ave it. Ibe rules are suspended.

Ga the notion to adopte those in favor say Aye. opposed Nay.

Tbe Ayes have it. 1he resolution is adopted. Resolutions.

SEC:ETZW/I

senate Joint nesolution 90.

(secretary reads title of bill)
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PXESIDIIIG OFPICERZ (SEDATOP BEDCE)

p- -senator Bocll.

52::20: ROCKI

Thank youy ;r. President and Iadïes and Gentlenen of t:e

Senaie. If I can have the attention of t:e aerbersbip

because I've been asked fifteen tines this norning already

about t:e schedule. làis vill put some lirït on tbe scbedule.

This is the adjournnent resolution. uhen ke leave sprinq-

field today: ue vill return on iuesday. Harc: tbe 27::. 1he

Wmek after the fateful day we are all eagerly awaiting-..soDa

of us are eagerly awaiting: and comuence cur regular sesslon.

I bad previously distrikuted a copy of the initial Ealendar

ghic: takes us throogh the Easter kreak ande as a

natter-of-fact. through the end of April. 5o, if...if youlve

not received thate I...I#ve asked that it again be distrib-

uted and Iêd urge you to take this vit: you. because Me vill

be scbeduled into Sessiono.ove are scheduled ia t:e session

on thm 27*:, t:e 28:: and 1h2 29th of uarch; the Jrde 4th and

5th of April. and tàe last day for introduction is t:e 13tà

of April. Ne uiil then break for the Easter Becess an; the

Passover Eecess and return to springfield on the 2%1h. In

addition, I#d ask you to rake a note oD tàis Calendar for

April. 1he veeliend of àpril tbe 13th. each o: you and your

respective sàouses gill be invited to the City of Chicago for

a geeltando..seuinaz. tet.e.let the Eecord reflect Everykody
' understands the word ''seainar'u There are a qroup of thirty

or fort; business: la:or amd governreztal leaders wAo at Dy

urgicg has decided tbat it's tine that we visit the city of

Chicago and engage in a seoinat. 5oy yoq w&1l be

ànvited-.-you uill.o-shortly be receiving an invitation fcoo

khe Hyatt Hotel Coryoration ko attend a seainar at t:e botel.

aad I àope that you will try to àeep that weeàend open for

tbat purpose. It uill be a...I...I cau aasure you a qood

time vil1 be bad by alle and we wiil get an enoraous azouat
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of work done. I#s sure. And then t:e Easter breake as z

inGicated. uill stalt on thata-.on the 13tbe so that's tbe

deadline for introductions. so. any oeubers who àave legis-

lative proposals or caapalgn prouïses or vhatevere get it

into the Reference Bureau because tbe laat day :or introduc-

tion is going to ba the 13th of April. I think. ilr. Presi-

denty perbaps ue ougkt to now Recess. and I:d ask the ueuàers

to Deet as a group in fcont of the Bouse---chaober door; and

the CoDoittee on Escortv againe are senators Bruce. Buzkeee

Chewv Ge o-iaris an; Davidson, and ue uill reconvene innedi-

ately afler the Joint session rigkt back bere.

PEESIDIZG OPFICZP: (SCZATCR 9e0C;)

All righte Dotion is to suspend t:e rules fcr thœ iapedi-

ate considoration and adoption of tbe adjournnent resolution.

On the uotion to suspendg those in favor sa# âye. Opposed

Day. ïhe Ayms havi it and the rules are auspended. On tba

aotion to adopt: those in favor say Aye. cpposed Day. T:e

Ayes have it. Tbe resolation is adopted. Senator Rock aoves

that the Senate stan; in zecess subject to the call of tàe
chaire and we>12 be bacà rlgàk laaedlate'y folzowinq tbe

Governor's budgetary aessage. cn the Doticn to zecesse tbose

in favor say Aye. opposed Day. èyes have it and tbe senate

stands in Beczss antil in/ediateày follokinq 1be Gevernor's

Nessage.

BECZSS

APTER RECESS

P E;I S ID E 11 % I

The senate uill rerain in Recess until the hour of

one-thirty. At one-thirty ue'll start sharply and concludee I

hope. Withia a half an hour so Nbat people can Dake the

appropriate traFel glanse but we'll coaaence ae one-tblrty.

EEEESS

ACTEB EECASS

PB25IDZ;Tz
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Besolutions.

SECaEGARVZ

The folloking rasolqtions are either congratulatorye

connendatory or deat: resolutionsz

senate Resolution 470: by Senator darovitzv congrat-

qlatory.

senake Eesolution 471: by Sezators Kedzae Rocà and all

senators. congratulatory.

Senate Hesoâution 472. Senator Bolnberg.

Senate Besolution 473. Senator saitb.

ssnate Besolution 474. Senator soitb.

Senate sasolution :75. Senator spitb.

Senate zesolution 476. Senator iarovitz and Nedza.wwor

Detsch.

senate zesolution 477. Senator Carcollv zocà and al1

Senaàors.

senate Eesolution 478. senator Philiye Carroll. Davidson

and others.

senate Besolukion q79. by Senators Lecbogicz and sock and

all Senatorse and it/s a death resolution.

Senate Eesolqticn q80. by senator Iuft. and it*s a death

resolution.

PBESIDZXI:

consent Calendar.

SECSEGARTZ

Senate Resolution %81 offered by Senator Darrow.

And Senate Easoâuticn q82 offmred by Senators Geaks:

Beruan and Austra.

PEESIDEl1I:

Ezecutive.

SECEEIA;IZ

senate Joiat Eesolution 91 offered by Senator Leckew Con-

stitutional Aazndnent.

P:2sI:2ïI:

I
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2l1 rigàt. Executive. IntroGaction o; bills.

ACTING SACR:TARX: tuR. PEXgANDES)

Senake 3ill 1505 offared by Senators-.-senate Insuranceg

Pensions and Licensed zctivity Coaaittee and-..senakor Jobn

g'Arco.

(Secretacy reads title of :illj

Senate 'ill 1506. by the sa/e syonsors.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1507. by senator Dlàrco.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

1508. Senator teake.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

1509. by Senators Lemke and Nedza.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

1510. ky Senators Deauzio. DeAngelisw Vadalakene. yetsc:,

Scbuneoan and iustra.

(secrztary reads Aitle of bill)

1511. by senator Lenkê.

lsecretary reads title of :i11)

1512. ky Senator Sangaeister.

(Secretary reads title of bil1)

1513. by Senators Bocke Bruce. dalle Johns and Savickas.

lsecretary reads tïtle of bill)

1514. by senators Coffey and :QFP-

(secretary reads fltle of :ill)

1515. by Senator Jones.

(secretary reads title of kill)

1516, by Senator Jones.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1517. by senator Jones.

(Secretary reaGs title of bill)

3518. by senators Beraan and Blooa.

(Secretary reads titàe of bill)

1519. by t:e saae sgonsors.
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(Secretary raads title of kil1)

1520: by Senators Vadalabene and Rock.

(secretary reads title of :i1l)

1521: by Senators lletsche nockw Zeauzio. Collins.

Bolaberg and Eeraan.

lsecretary reads title of kil1)

lst reading of tàe bï1lE.

PDESIDIDG OJJIC:â: 4SEDAXD: DE;DZI6)

.. . rules. Genator techowicze for wàat Furpose do you

arise?

SERâTO: IEC:Q%ICZ:

Thanà you, ilr. Eresident. @ill the recold reflect that

Senator Dauson is eacused because of illness?

PDZSIDIDG OrPICE:I (SE5ATOE 2Cq0ZIG)

Tbe record will so reflect. Senator Grctkerg. for what

purpose do you arisa?

SSRJTOI G:6I::;Gz

I think tEe record should also shov that Senatorw--Hudson

wit: his crutches in tbis weather is absent definitely

because of illneas.

PDESIDQIIG OFFICE:I (SEIIATOD D:;UZIf)

Tàe record uill refleck. Pesolutions.

SEC:ETL3R:

Senate Resolution R83 offered by Senators tufte gock and

al1 senators. It's cengratulatory.

PDESIDIDG OfFICER: (SENATOE DZMBZIG)

Senator Kelly.

SEl1âTOP RELtR:

Tàank you. Hz. President. Qitb your leave. Ied like to

read Senat/ lesoiuticm :83.

PDESIDIDG OFFICEE: (SEDATOE DEHUZIO)

Is leave granted? leave is graated. Senator Kelly.

5:Nà1OR KEItI:

lsenator Relly reads s: 483)
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Citb thaky I extend uy personal congratulations to you,

Greg, as a fello? subuckanite and for a happy kirthday. 1 ap

coroally a little more conservative in my speeches on t:is

floor. bu1 I thihk ve a1l are very proud of you and visb you

allo--on..won behalf of t:2 entire senate; and wil: tbat: I

nove for tbe inoediate.ooiamediate consideratioD and adoption

of senate Resolution :o. 483.

PEEGIDIDG OFFICER: (SEIIAQQE DEHBZIC)

senakor Kelly bas noved for the inaediate consider-

ation.-.ausyznsion of tbe rules...and tbe adoçtion. Eenator

Geo-Karis: for what purpose Go you arise?

sEl1â1OD GE6-I(x1RISz

nr..-or. President aad ladies and GenkleDen of tàe

Senate, Ie tooe gisb to congratalate senator Zito: but I

wanted to say that if he œere a little older. there is one

chick I kno? who kould be narrying hiD and he wouldnRt be a

bachelor very long.

PZESIDIIIG OEFICEB: (S:5àT02 DEIIBZIE)

senator Halle for wbat purpose do #ou arise? Senator

Hail.

52:4T0: HJILJ

Thank you. =c. President. I just wanted to ask arew-ware
we going to kave a roll call on tbis?

PZESIDIDG OIrICESI ISEDATOE D2Z'0ZIG)

âll rig:t, further discussion? Deaator ZltG.

SEDAIOE 2116:

rirst of ally I would like to thank-.-you. 5r. Presidente

and ny big brokher a2d sister colleagues in t:e Senate.

get kidded a lot for being the youngest petson, but soaekines

uhen do get in trouble âere #ou notice I still sit on Dy

bands; tbat's sonething that I haven't keen aàle to brealte

anâ 2 dïdDzt know tâat Senator Geo-Karis cared so Ducâ. If

it's with leave of *:e Bodyv I#d lik2 to get on sone oore of

:er committees so ve can uork auch more closely together.
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Thanks a lok. Dy only regret is tbat ny birthday falls ghen

weere alkays in Session and tbis.-.this yeaz was a lot rore

nild tban last year's celebratione soe tbanks. Me:ve qot

some cake. enjoy it and tbanN you.

PnEsI:Il1G OEFICEEZ (SEIIAIOR DCRKZIC)

âl1 righte Senator Vadalakene.

SENATO: VADALABEDE:

Xes. Rr. President, you think ue could arrange vitb

àdeline Geo-xaris and :ev and Dyself and...and Zito to have a

double weddinqz

PEZSIDIZG OPTICEEI ISEDATO: D:uUZI0)

Senator Kelly has poved the.--for the suspensioh of tbe

rules and tbe ilnediate consideration of tbe adoption of the

nesolutioa :83. Iso.-all in favor signify t# saying àye.

Opposed l1a y. ehe Ayes have iN. Xules are suspended. Sena-

tor Kelly nov noves t:a adoption of Senate Eesolution :83.

âll those in favor signify by saying âye. Oyposed Nay. The

Ayas :ave it. %he resolution is adopted.

SECBZTARVZ

o - -senate-.-senate Resolution %8R offered by Senators

Rock and P:ilip.

PEESIDING O'FICE3Z (SEIIATOR DZHUZIG)

Consent Calendar. Senator Cazroll. for vhat purpose do

yoq arise?

SZWATOR CARACLZ:

Qsank you. 5t. President and tadies and Gentlezen of khe

Senate. M:ile œe#re in the order of reading sone ok these

resolutions. I Would liàey With leave of the zody. to wove

back to senate zesolution %77 for purposes of iDoediate con-

siGeration aBd adeption by reading of tbe Eesolqtion.

PEESIDI:G OTFICEDZ ISEZIATOR DE;BZIf)

. . .it is currently on tbe Consent Caiendar. senator

Carroll on Senate Eesclution 477.

SEKAIOD cA:sotLz
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Thank you, :r. Fresident and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. If I nay read this relakively brief. sbort resolu-

tion.

lsenator Carroll reads Sn 477)

lnd we :ave Cynthla up in t:e qallery and Davi; behind us.

and I nova éor its icLadiate consideration and adoption.

PDZSIDIKG OTrICEâI ISEIIATO: DE;nZI0)

Senator Carrolly ït's on the consent calendar. Qe#ll

just leave it on tbe consent Calendar. All righty Senator

VaGalabcne. for Khat yurpose do yon arise?

5EnATO; 7:2:1282:::

Ves, I Mould like to request that Bouse Joint Eesolution

Câ2e Constitutional Aaendzaat. be read the first tiue.

PDZSIDIIIG 0FrIC2az (SEDATQR DEDUZIG)

A1l righte is there leave to go to tbe consideration of

resolutions? teave is granted. 3r. Secretalye uould you

please read House Joint ûesolution CAe Eonstitutional inend-

zent 2. a first tiae.

ACTIIIG SECRETJAY: 1uB. rX:l12llDES)

House Joint-o.douse Joïnt nesolutign. Constitutional

ânendaent No. 2.

(Secretary reads HJE 2)

1st reading of the...of thq resolution.

PDCSIDING OFFICEA: ISEIIATQE DEHUZIQ)

All right: flr. secretary, coaaittee reportf.

SZCEZTAR':

Pursuant to Arendnent Ko-..or to amended Eule llo. 5. the

zules CoLaittee on darcb the 7tàv 1983 ?et in :ooa 327 and

naàes the followiag report. By unaninous vote the conaittee

ruled tbat the following bills can be considered tàis session

of the Senate:

Seaate 'âils 1372. 1373. 137:. 1382. 1385. 1456.

1457. 1459 and 1:03.

2:e foregoing bills aere ordered sent ào tbe Coanittee on
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Assignnent of Bills. Signede P:ilip J. Eocl. Cbairaan.

senator savickas. cbairram of Assiqnaent of Bills copait-

:ee. assigns *he following kills to comnitteez

Agriculture - senate 2il1 1382: Approçrlations I - Senate

Bill 1R03; Executive - Senate Bill 1:56 and 1q57; nevenue -

senate Bills 1372. 1373. 1385 and 1459: lransportatioB -

senate Bill 137:.

PSESIDENT:

Emsolutions.

SZCECIASVI

Seuate Qesolution %85 offered by Senator Aock and all

senators, and it's a death resolution.

PEESIDEIII:

Senator Leukee :or what purpose do you arise?

5ENAIOE tEHZE:

D'r. President, I'd like to make a Dotion to take House

3il1 133 fron Judiciary Coanitlee and have it keard for t:e

purpose of aaendaen: by Seaator Rock. Grotberge Leoke and

aecker.

PBBSXBEZTZ

Al1 right. Senator Ie/ke :as Koved to saspend the rules

in order to make a Dotion to bring eouse Bill...133 out of

the Senate Judiciary Coanittee for 1he pulpose of arendoent.

Any discussion on tbe Dotion to suspendz If not. all in

favor indicate by sayin: Aye. All opposed. %:e Ayes bave

it. Tbe rules are suspeaded. senator teuke now Doves that

the Ccnnittee on Judiciary be disckarged froR further con-

sideration of House Bill 133 and that bill be teported out to

the Calendar on the order of 2nd Eeading for gurposes of an

aoendzant. Is leave granted? Ieave is granted. So ozdered.

àll righte on tbe Ordar-..witb of tbe Bodye then uelll nove

to tàe order oT Hoase rills 2ad :eadfmgy :ouse Bill 133. 5r.

Secretary.

SECBETAHXZ
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Eouse Eill 133.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readin: of tàe bill. No conaittee apemdDeats.

PRESIDZIII:

àaendaents froa the eloor?

S2CîE%AaI:

Anendnent Do. 1 offered by Senators :ock. Grotbergy

Lenkee Beckery Dakson and Bloon.

PB=:19Eu%z

à11 right. Senator Grotberg.

SENJ%OE GROIEEAGZ

Rell. thank youe Hr. President. lbis rerely adds at tàe

Governores request txo additional nuzber---fton twelve to

fourNeen. I kelieve is the correct nuaber. of enterprise

zonas allogalle this year by tbe adrinistratioD. I aove for

tha adoption.

PnEsID2l11z

senator Grotberg has noved 1àe adopkion of âcendoent :o.

1 to House Bill 133. Any discussion? If not. a1l in favor

signify by saying iye. All opposed. Tbe Ayes have it. Tbe

aiendnent is adopted. Senator Keats.

S2nâ2O2 KEJISI

lhank youe :r. President. I just uanted to rise ak this

tine to announce I bave a very significapt conflict of inter-

est on that aDendDent and on tàis bill, although I uill sup-

port tbe aDendzent and the bill because I ànow it's good

policy. but I do gant to publicly state I bave a conflict of

interest. Ibanà you.

PDESIDEDII

Senator Qelcb. l
sssaloa uEzcu: 1

1:r. Chairian...
PEESIDEIIX:

Senator Nelcb.

1
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5E:àIOa SEICH:

:r. Presidenty I would ask to be naaed as a cosponsor of

that.

PECSI9ENIZ

A1l rigàky wit: leave of the aodye those :ho wis: to be

adde; as cosponsors to this Aaendcent %c. 1. vould you just

inforn tbe secretary. I thinàa--there uill be virtually

ananinous sqpport for tàis one. It's one of the best ideas

khe Governoc's had in a long tize. senator Gzotberg.

sEDâTOn GRCC:EBGZ

:he nuDbere I'u inforned, noves fro? elgbt to twelve

rathsr t:an tuelve to four*een. Tbank you.

PâESI9El1E:

Senator Geo-Karis.

SEDATOn GEc-RâRI5z

Zr. President and Ladies and Genkleuen of *he Senate. I

would like to be added on as a cospcnsor.

P9ESIDEDII

Gee: I vould bave figured you'd be the only one tba:

Gidnet uant to get on. Everykody else is gettin: cn. Obe

khatls all right. Yeahy leave o; tbe Dody..-just let t:e

Sectetary know. Everybody is goiag No be on this one. rur-

tber anenduents? l1o further a/endrenks. Jrd

reading-o-introducticn of bills.

SACBETJEVI

senate Bill 1522 introduced by senator Netsch.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

1st reading of tbe kill.

PQESIDENC:

Rules ConDittee. nesolutions.

SECN:%ADVI

Senate Resolution q86 offered by Senator Zenke. It's

congratulatory..-and Senator îock.

PBESIDEIIIZ

i
I
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Al1 rigbte on tbe Besolutions Ccnsent Calendare ànoœ

sone of tàe aenbers kish to take tken vitb then as tbey

leavee are seaate sesolution.-.no objections having keen

filed: Senator 7adalabenee gith leave of t:e 'ody, x1ll pove

that the Senate Besolutions Consenl Calendar consisting of

Senate Eesolutions either congratulatory and death-.-and/or

deathe :70, :71. 472. 473. 47R. 475, 476: 478. 479. 480. 483.

484. 485, %8f be adopted. Any discussion? If not. all in

favor of the rotion to adop: indicate bY saying Aye. â1l

opposed. The Ayes bave it. The resolutions are adopted. âny

further business to coaa before the Senate? Senator

VaGalabene.

SENATG: VJDAIABEDEZ

Yesy this is the last call foE t:e suggested address ;or

khe Aperican tegion khic: is celebrating their-.othmir sixty-

fiftb annivarsary froa narcà 15tà to Uarc: 17th. Tbeylre

going like hot cakes.

PEESIDEKI:

rurthzr business? Qatc: tbe staapedee Sane they:re

coaing at you fast. Senator Zito.

SENATOR Zllez

Yes. tban: you. :t. President. I uas just inforaed tbat

it's Judy Ervin's kirthday as well and uould liàe to extend a

happy birthday uis: to her.

PBESIDESI:

That's in order. Happy birtbday. vherever #ou are, Judy

Zruin. Further àusiness to coae before the senate? If note

Senator Vadalabene aoves t:at tbe Senate stand...pursuant to

the adjourolent resolution stand adjourned umtil Iuesdaye

aarc: 27:b. at tba hour of tuelve oiclock noon and donêt for-

get tha prinary. Senate stands adjourned.


